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C A P. IV.

AN ACT to appropriate a certain sum of Money therein-nentioned, for

the purpose of reinibursing certain costs incurred by the Grantees of the

Crown and the Censitaires of La Salle.

(22d. March, 1825.)

MOST GRAcfoUs SOVEREIGN

Preamble. IEREAS by an Address from your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal
subjects, tlie Comnons of this Province, bearing date the twentieth day

of Marci, one thousand eiglit hundred and twenty-thrce, to the then Governor
in Ciief, it was therein prayed, that lie w'ould be pleased to advance, out of
tle unappropriated nonies, at tiat time, or that migit since corne into the
hands of your Majesty's Receiver General in this Proviace, a surn of noney not
exceeding Five Thousand Pounds, currency, to be applied to defray sucli
nîecessary and legal costs as shall be taxed in due course of Law, as well those
incurred by the Grantees of the Crowni as those incurred by the persons claiming
as tenants of La Salle, or of fle adjoining Seigniories, in the several actions
instituted in respect to the lands aforesaid, whetlher the sane arc actually pend-
ing or had heretofore been disposed of by Judgenent of your Majesty's Court
of King's Bench, for the District of Montreal, or in the Court of Appeals in

this Province, since the twenty-second day of February, one thousand eiglit
hundred and nine, on being satisfied that such actions have been wlholly discon-
tinued and withdrawn, and that the riglits which mighit be claimed by virtue of

suci Judgemnnts lieretofore rendered, had been abandoned; and that this

House would make good the sane. And whereas it is expedient to make good
the monies so as aforesaid rcquested to be advanced for the purpose above-men-
tioned, pursuant to a vote of the Commons of this Province, bearing date the

day and year aforesaid. Now, therefore, we your Majesty's nost dutiful and

loyal subjects the Commons of Lower-Canada, in Provincial Parliament assem-

bled, do most hunibly beseccl Your Majesty, that it may be enacted, and be it

cnacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the'advice and

consent of the Legislative Council and Assenbly of the Province of Lower-
Canada, colnstituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an

Act passed in tlie Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal

certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,
intituled, " An Act for making more effectual provision for the Governmnent

iC00or auci of the Province ofQubec in North America,'" and to make further provision
cc for
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for the Goverurnent of the said Province;" And it is hereby enacted by the

r:t fitrrof a" authority of the sane, that the said sum of Five Thousand Pounds, cu rent mon-

tlNcia cv aforeaid, :so as aforcsaid voted, for the purposes above-mentione , or suo

en.art thercof as s 1ini have been paid, shall bc, and the same is hereby directed to

n:i 'lu"u puart thro ssi 1v e a ne ntehnso h Receiver 'Gene-
r b r be chariged against the unaPPiOppropîated nolies in tue lancs of the

c 'r aral of tilis Province, which may have been raised, levied and collected -under and

by virtue of any Act or Acts of the Legislature of this Province.

IL And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in case the said

sl of) Five Thousand Pounds, currency, should. not be sufficient to pay in full the

pftylln; ,f anio..t of the said legai costs so taxed, the saic sum shall be distributed in

I" equam proportions au marC la livre, anon, aIl the parties having a righit to

lll:l prnortioiuus the said costs, and the order of distribution thereof shall be made and fixed,

;L ig a [lieat the request of any one of the said parties, by any one of the Judges of the

Court of King's Bench, for the District of Montreal, accordin-g to the Bil of

Cosis, so taxed, which shall be to thei submitted by the respective parties,

wvhicit order of distribution shal be signed by sucli Judge and transmitted to

the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person adninistermng the Government

of the Province for vhon it shall then be lawful to issue his Warrant in favor

of the parties concerned, conformably to the said order of distribution.

I1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due ap-

i hv, plication of the sum to 1be charged in coiformity to this Act, shall be accounted

for to ilis Majesty, His Heis ami Successors, through the Lords Coninissioners

of His Majesty's Treasury, for the tinie being, in such nianner and forn as IHis

ajesy, lis 1leirs and Successors shall be pIeased to direct.

CAP. V.

AN Acr for the more certain and expeditious distribution -of the Printed

Acts of the Legislature of this Province.

(22d. March, 1825.)

.-• EREAS it is expedient to niake more effectual provision for the early

circulation of the Printed Copies of the Acts of the Legislature, as.'

soon as possible, after the close of every Session, to the end that the Public may

have full information of the Laws enacted therein ; Be ittherefore enacted by

the Kiig's Most Excelcnt Majesty, by and with the advice and consent" of the

Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted
and


